Darlene Beverly Heraly
June 24, 1933 - October 20, 2020

Heraly, Darlene "Sally" B. Darlene B. Heraly, Age 87, formerly of Northeast, Minneapolis,
Omak, WA and New Brighton, MN, passed away on October 20, 2020. While small in
stature, her personality was anything but. Full of spice and life, she lived for those she
loved, which was many. She is preceded in death by her loving spouse, Robert "Bob";
parents, Burton and Bernice Hill (Smith); sister, Naida Varholdt (Benny). She will be
greatly missed by daughter, Deanna (Christopher); grandchildren, Brandon, Alyssa
(Dave), Cole and Aaron; great-granddaughter, Addison; sisters-in-law, Patricia Micek and
Patricia Heraly; and nieces and nephews. Best known as Sally, she was a dedicated and
proud wife, mother, grandma, GG, friend, sister, aunt and neighbor; always putting others
before herself. While she never had her official driver's license, she was always in the
driver's seat (must be a redhead thing). She enjoyed crafting and sewing, spending time
with her family and friends, her garden and baking/cooking for others. She was especially
known for her 'famous' apple pie and gingerbread cookies. "A dragonfly to remind me
even though we are apart, your spirit is always with me forever in my heart." Memorials
preferred. Memorial service Sunday, October 25, 2020 at 2:00 p.m. with visitation one
hour prior to service at: Washburn-McReavy Coon Rapids Chapel. A live stream of the
service may be viewed on her obituary page on the Washburn-McReavy website.
Washburn-McReavy.com Coon Rapids Chapel 763-767-1000 1827 Coon Rapids Blvd.
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Coon Rapids Chapel
1827 Coon Rapids Blvd., Coon Rapids, MN, US, 55433

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Washburn-McReavy - October 24, 2020 at 05:12 PM

“

Thank you for sharing Sally’s Memorial Service Deanna & family. I really wish I could have
been there in person to give my condolences. I love you all and my heart, thoughts &
prayers remain with you. With my deepest sympathy, Ellie
Ellie - October 25, 2020 at 04:29 PM

“

Deanna,
We are so sorry to hear of Aunt Sally's Passing.
I know your heart is breaking. She will be missed by all who knew her.
Her sense of humor was always showing. Like the time she gave our 2 oldest sons
the fireman hats that where so loud that you had to wear ear plugs!!!! She just
laughed, and was happy to see they loved them.
We pray your memories of her will help the pain of lossing her.
We pray Gods healing arms will comfort you.
Love
Mike and Kathy Micek

Michael & Kathy Micek - October 25, 2020 at 02:54 PM

“

Aunt Sally,
You were definitely always the life of the party and that is why the Micek Kids loved
seeing you! You were our Mom's rock ever since Dad passed, and I know Sally and
Mom talked almost every day since Uncle Bob passed as well. Mom feels obligated
to come in person today, but as a fragile 88 year woman with medical conditions, we
don't feel it's a right thing to do. I know that Aunt Sally would understand in these
surreal times, and I will make sure Mom is streaming the service because of how
important Aunt Sally was to her. We truly feel your loss and all the Micek's Thoughts
and Prayers are with you today and always!
The Micek Family

Edward J Micek - October 25, 2020 at 11:56 AM

